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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Month of Activity</th>
<th>Proposed Activity</th>
<th>Details of the activity</th>
<th>Paired State involved</th>
<th>No. of Participants / Attendees</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student exchange programme</strong></td>
<td><strong>20th February – 28th February 2020</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat</strong></td>
<td>A team of ten students and a senior faculty member visited Silvasa. The objective of event was creating sensitivity &amp; awareness first hand among youth regarding the famous landmarks, culture, food and traditions of Dadra &amp; Nagar Haveli and encouraging more students / visitors to visit Dadra &amp; Nagar Haveli.</td>
<td><strong>Dadra and Nagar Haveli</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 students [four each from B.Sc. (H&amp;HA) Semester 2 and 6 and two from B.Sc. (H&amp;HA) Semester 4] along with one senior faculty member visited the state of Dadra &amp; Nagar Haveli.</strong></td>
<td>The group travelled to Silvasa and stayed there. Their visit included tourist spots like Butterfly park, Hirvavan, Vanganga garden, Church, Swami Narayan temple, Tribal museum, Dam, Tapovan complex, Wildlife sanctuary, Nakshatra van, Tinodapati Nature trail etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The team visited secretariat in Silvasa and interacted with Mr. Mohit Mishra Dy. Director (Tourism) D&NH.

The team enjoyed local cuisine and brought back some recipes to be cooked and served during next months culinary festival.

The students learned few common words in local language.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE EVENT

LOCAL FOOD OF D&NH
1. VISIT TO WILDLIFE SANCTURY

2. VISIT TO SWAMINARAYAN TEMPLE

3. VISIT TO HIRWAVAN GARDEN PIPARIYA

4. MEETING WITH SH. MOHIT MISHRA
   DY.DIRECTOR (TOURISM) D&NH AT SECRETARIAT
PRESS COVERAGE FOR THE ACTIVITY

1. COVERED BY DD
2. COVERED BY LOCAL MEDIA – CHANDIGARH

Chandigarh, February 29, 2020: "Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat" institute of Hotel Management Catering and Nutrition, Sector 42D, Chandigarh, an autonomous body under the Ministry of Tourism, Government of India organized a trip for some of its students to Dadra and Nagar Haveli, under the Govt scheme "Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat". It has been one of the flagship programmes of the Government of India to bring in cultural integration of the country as a part of the vision to build a New India by 2022. Under this scheme, each state and union territory is paired with another for exchange of culture, festivals, language, cuisine and literature. As Chandigarh is paired with Dadra Nagar Haveli.